
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MISOR MESTIOS.

favl sells trail.
Btockert kIIi carpet and rug.
W oil man. scientific optician, M B'way.
fasturage. Judson. 19 (th v. TcL MS.

J. C. and W. Woodward, architects, room
I, Everett block. Council Bluff. e

home a. brick of Metiger a lea
Cream. Vanlla, 20c; Neopolltan, 4bc

Refrigerators and Ice chests. Prices right.
Coie-Brelrfo- Hardware Co., 41 8. Main at.

New good and outfit for pyrogrsphio
work at Alexander- - Are Btore. Kg B way.

Oo to Morgan A Klein for upholstering,
rnattress making and feather renovating.
la South Main atreeU 'Phone Ma.

We make a specialty of all kind, of fur-
nace and tin work. Se u for rlcea.

Hardware Co., 41 8. Main street.
The Insurance gasoline stoves are abso-

lutely safe. No ulrt, no smoke. Get our
trices. rd Hardware Co, 41

P. Main atret.
For Bale Excellent building; Jot In Cen-

tral aub., slse 44xW. Tbl la a bargain for
ommne. for cash aale or will aell on pay-xne- nt

plan. Lot la located on Avenue B
within several blocks of good school. Call
or addreia B. F. V, atta. Bee office. Coun-
cil Bluffs.

The Columbia and Tribune bicycles are
fho very lilgheat gTade. We handle them.
Also a fine line of cheap wheels. Bee u.
Lole-Brelsfo- Hardware Co.. 41 S. Main at.

Ueorge llui.t. 1422 ATenue E, died yes-
terday morning from consumption. The
family Is under quarantine for smallpox.

A marriage Hcenae was tued yesterday
to Charles A. Miller, aged 31, of Omaha,
and Anna A. Arthur, aged 24. of Milan,
Jvan.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
C'le, who has been critically 111 for four
tnonth. waa reported yesterday to be much
improved.

W. W. Branson, alias Scott, srrested on
of committing the robbery in thetusplclon was discharged In police court

yesterday morning.
Charles Lunkley, andertaker, took out a

permit Saturday for the erection of a
one-stor- y brick warehouse on his property
at 226 est Broadway.

G. 8. I --a turner, charged with assault-
ing I. Branoels, dealer In old clothes and
lunk. was fined 15 and costa In police
court yesterday. appealed to the
district court.

The case against Charles Coleman,
Charged with holding up and robbing W. J.
Clobuurn near the cichool for the Deaf a
Week ago, has been continued In police

"Court until Monday.
Judge Bcott will convene; the April term

Of superior court Monday and notice waa
aent to the members of the bar that he
would make an asa.gnment of caaea
promptly at 10 o'clock.

Charles Huber filed a bond Saturday
rlth himself and Charles Walters aa
sureties In his contest for the alderman-Shi- p

of the First ward and the bond waa
referred to City Solicitor Snyder for his
approval.

In the condemnation proceedings brought
fy the Mnson City Fort Dodge railroad
against Mrs. A. M. Walker for Its light of
way through her property on South avenue,
the sheriff s Jury Saturday awarded Mrs.
.Walker damages.

R. V. Innes. county auditor, who secured
the house and lot of the late K. S. Raw-ling-

the veteran primer who died recently,
tins nutflied committee having the af-

fair In charge that he will return the prop-
erty to Mrs. Rawllngs.

We are showing men how to dress well
and have monev left for other things. No
Old stock No second grade here. Strictly
all wool suits made to your measure llS.bO
up. We guarantee quality, fit, workman-sni- p.

Oraer your spring suit now. New
Jork Tailoring Co., J37 Broadway. C. A.
Xlbblts. Manager.

Frank Marsh, colored, who waa married
last Wednesday to Mrs Oertrode Black-wel- l,

was also arrested yesterdav at the
Instance of his wife's former ntisband.
George Rlarkwelt. on a charge of willfully
marrying the wife of another. Marsh gave
tall for hla appearance and ex peels to se-

cure a bond, for his wife today. -

Chris Petersen, who as a result of an
accident on the motor company's bridge
November 11. 1800. had his left arm

at the wrist and his light arm
at the shoulder. Saturday amended the
petition In hla suit against the Omaha 4t
Council Bluffs Railway and Bridge com-
pany by raising the damages claimed te
lj.uuo.

The members of the Woman'e Christian
association will begin tomorrow and con-

tinue during the entire week a thoroueh
canvass of the city, calling on the buainesa
and professional men. soliciting pledges for
the new hospital which the association pro-poe- ea

to erect on the property at Sixth
avenue and Ninth street. Plana for the
tiospltal have been drawn and the associa-
tion hopes to get the building under way
this summer.

Police Judge Bcolt Is still adhering to
'

tils decision to hold court at S o'clock In
the morning, despite the protests of the
attorneys practicing In that court. Sat-
urday morning Ed and William Feg'ey.
charged with assaulting E. B. Bowers,
were a few minutes late in putting In
their eppesrance and Judge Scott per-
emptorily declared their bonds forfeited.
When they did appear a few minutes after
the court had been In session the Judge
rescinded his action and allowed the caae
to go over until Monday.

"A Hoosler Daisy," a pastoral comedy
drams, new to the patron of the Dohany,
will be presented this evening. A gawky,
awkward, yet withal wise country girl Is

h central character around which the
author haa written a dramatic story tnai
Is new to the stage. Miss Bessie Clifton,
who portraya the title role. "A Hoosler
JJalsy, gives to ine stage a new uuruiirtudy that Is as origin! a conception aa
any yet Introduced In drama. Elegant
Scenery la carried for each act and a thor-
oughly first-cla- ss production of a pure
jrbolesoine comedy la promlaed.

Davis sells paint.

Plumbing and stating. Blxby Boa.

Markehla Hla Wife.
LauU Markebla. at SIT East

railed upon the police Saturday to
assist him tn recovering his wife, who had
left his borne Friday afternoon and whom
Mackebln asserted he had reason to be
lirv Intended to desert htm.

Mackebln told the that hla wife.
tS years of age and possessed of mora than
an ordinary share of good Friday
afternoon went ostensibly to visit relatives
la Omaha, but since her departure and tall
ore to return he had discovered that for
several days aha had been making prepare
ttons to leave her home. To frlenda ahe
had Intimated that her home life was not
what she anticipated and that aha intended
leaving her husband. Friday morning dur
ing the abaenre ' of her husband she had
all of her - belongings removed from the
house.

Wsuats
living Pierce

street,

police

looks.

Mackebln told the police that possibly
ghe had left the city with her sister and
tnlght be located either la Dee Moines.
Glenwood or Washington. Is. The police
promised to assist Mackebln to the beat of
their ability.

Real Estate Traasfera.
These transfers were filed Saturday la

the abstract, title and loaa eflca of J. W,
Squire. 101 Pearl street:
Chicago. Rock Island at Pacific Rail-

way company to Mary E. Doll, seVi
se o. c. d I

J. 11 Butier srd wife to Peter Rlef.
half acre wtst of road In northwest
corrrr wVo w, w. d

IV. W. UKimli, receiver to A. B.
Carmen, nart nr liita 3t and tJT.
original put. r. d l.tOO

Romans Christian association of
Council Bluffs to Flks' Building

easterly 75 feet lot 1J. block
T. Bayllss- - 1st add., w. d $.000

B. Y. Oravbill to Oeorce Keeo. lot
10, block ti Vndrrwood. w. 4 ISO

William E. TolU-r- t, executor, to J. W.
MarAllster. lots I. t, 7 and K. block
14. snd lt J . T and . block W.
Central subdlv and land In Caas
county, c. d

Bis transfers, total..... HUOi

Cravsl roofing. A. H-- Read. (41 Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(guoeeaaor to W. C. Eatep)
M PICAMI, ITtkET. Taea T.

DISAGREE OVER ROAD FUND

Colonel Baker of Count Board Detireg to
Btain Control of Money.

FINALLY CONCEDES A SMALL PORTION

Measber ef the City Gorerasaeat Ret
lacllaea te Accept the Aaseaat

Baker la WllllaaT ta
Allow Theaa.

If Colonel W. F. Baker, member of the
Board of County Supervisors. Is permitted
to have hla way the city streets and alleys
fund will derive litUe If anything from the
proportion of the county road fund tax lev-
ied within the city limits. Colonel Baker
placed himself oa record at the meeting of
the county board aa being opposed to al-
lowing any portion of this fund passing out
from under his direct control. He

himself, however, as being willing,
under certain conditions, to allow the city
to have the direction of the expenditure
of 40 per cent of the portion of the fund
properly belonging to It.

The statute provides that the portion of
the county road fudd tax levied within the
limits of the city shall be expended under
the direction of the city council. The dis-
position of this portion of the county road
futjd baa for several years proved a bone
of contention between the county board
and the city council, but the two bodies
after more or less controversy have auc
ceeded In arriving at an amicable eettle-men- t.

From the position taken by Colonel
Baker yesterdsy the city council antici
pates that an appeal will have to bo taken
to the courts before any arrangement will
be reached.

Last year Supervisor Matthews, who rep-
resented the district Including Council
Bluffs on the county board, made an ar-
rangement with the streets and alleys com-
mittee of the city council whereby It had
the sole control of the expenditure of 65
per cent of this portion of the county road
fund, the county, represented by Matthews,
retaining the remaining 45 per cent. The
.5 per cent was turned Into the city treas.
ury In pursuance of this agreement.

Baker lsikes a Staact.
Saturday morning Aldermen Lou gee,

McDonald and Cagtwr, composing the
streets and alleys committee of the city
council, went before the county board with
a proposition that the city be allowed
SO per cent of the fund and that the county
retain 40 per cent on the understanding
that the city ahould have the entire con-
trol of the expenditure of Its portion. In
the apportionment of the county road fund
Thursday among the supervisors for ex-
penditure in their respective districts the
proportion levied within the city limits
waa Included in the amount apportioned to
Colonel Baker, the supervisor from this
city. When the aldermen submitted their
propoaitloa Colonel Baker at once raised
a atrenuoua objection and for a time would
liatea to do argument oa the question. He
took the positive stand that the money had
been apportioned to him for expenditure
and that the city ' might direct where It
should be expended aa the law provided,
but that be should have sola control of
such expenditure.

The other member of the board de
clined to enter Into the controversy. It be
ing outside of their districts, and informed
the members of the streets and alleys com-

mittee of the city council that the matter
rested wholly with Colonel Baker. The al
dermen left the board room thoroughly dia- -
guated with the chilly reception they had
ben accorded and declined to discuss the
matter any further. After they left Colonel
Baker receded somewhat from the position
he had assumed and stated that If the city
waa willing to accept 40 per cent of the
fund raised within the municipal limits he
would consent to it.

rewaellsaea gtaaa Pat.
When seen after the conference with the

board the members of the streets and al-
leys committee stated they would not under
any circumstances consent to accept the
40 per cant and that unless Colonel Baker
waa willing to give the city SO per cent he
would ham to expend the entire amount la
the manner the city council should direct

The claim of Jaaper J. Ferguson, re
porter of the superior court, for services
rendered as such during 1198, 1899 and 1900,
amounting to $54&, was rejected, deaplte
the fact that the claim was certified to by
Judges Aylesworth as provided by the
statute. Ferguson' claim originally was
for 11.490 tor 290 days' eerie. Of this
amount ha received $94S, leaving a balance
of 1646. Thin waa referred to a commit
tee, composed of H. M. Brown, clerk of
the superior court; County Auditor Innea
and O. O. Balrd, deputy clerk of the dis-

trict court. This committee reported that
Fergusoa had been actually engaged In
taking note only 189 days, but did not give
him credit for the number of day he at-
tended court whan caae would be con-

tinued for hearing. Fergusoa announced
hla lnteatloa of at one bringing suit
against the county.

Th appointment of Robert Brown by
Sheriff Cousins a deputy sheriff at Maa-aw- a

waa approved. Brown will serve with-
out expense to the county.

The appointment of Dr. Mary L. Tinley
by the City Board of Health to car for
smallpox cases arising la th city was
confirmed and her bond placed at 11,000.

The board adjourned ta the regular
in June.

Davis aell glass- -

High School Defeat Deat Beya.
Th High school ball tsam played it first

game of th season Saturday afternoon
with th Stat School for th Deaf Bin
and woa by a score of 11 ta 10. The game
was played oa the grounds of ths state In-

stitute. Following were the nine:
School of Deaf. Hlarh School.

grhat ratcner...
Curt la
Ryan
Blake
Poahuata....
Hansen
Spry
Wagner
White

Score:
High school

...pitcher..
first base

..second base

....third base
....ahi.rtrtop
...left field
...center field
....right Held

... 0 4 0 1 1 0
School for Deaf.... 1 1 0

Scott
... Selloff
...Pier.--e

.. L?tton

....Laoey

... Smith
..Morrow

Crow
Frum

1 t--11
1 1- -10

Th transfer and Suburban team played
a tie yesterday afternoon. Score it to II.
Batteries, Transfer, Cralgmll and Henry;
Suburban. Nelson and Hlgglna.

S. K. Smith is erganlilng a ball team
which will be captained by McCarthy. The
lineup at present la: Pitcher. Brewlck;
catcher. Hill; first has Casey: second base.
McCarthy; third base. Smith; shortstop,
Barkhausea; left field. Browa; center. Shel-
don; right field, Priace. The team la being
largely recruited from th Owl club aad
last year Merchsnt Browns.

Bids for Troatlaaj asaallpoa.
Th Board of Health mat Saturday mora-ta- g

ta consider th bid at physician for
cartas tor smallpox caae with la U cit.

TITE OMAHA DAILY" J.KK: MONT) AT, APRIL 14, 1002.

were received aa follows: Dr. R. V.
IBIda 12.400; Dr. C. A. Rollins. 1750:

C U t nrrfi- - rte n W. P.nl.
11.000; Dr. V. L Treyner. 13.000; Dr. J. C.
Waterman, $5,000; Drs. M. J. and P. E.
Bellinger, 12. BOO; Dr. Fanny M. Clark. 00;
Dr. Mary U Tlnley, $1,000; Dr. P. J. Mont-
gomery, $00. The bids were for such at-

tendance from April It. 1902. ta April It,
108. and represented the total com pen Ra-

tion asked. The board decided to recom-
mend to the county supervisors the ac-

ceptance of the bid of Dr. Mary I Tinley.
with that of Dr. P. J. Montgomery aa second
choice.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. telephone 15.

EVENTS IN THE SOCIETY WORLD

Week Is Thoroaghly Takea ta with a
Large Xaaaaer at Mlaor

Misses Mlntle and Liaxte Drake are visit-
ing in MiSKOurt Valley.

Mrs. C. R. Tyler entertained Informally
at cards Friday evening.

Mrs. L. Mason Is visiting friends at Den-
ver and other Colorado points.

The Derthlck club will meet tomorrow
evening In the Royal Arcanum hall.

Miss Eva Matlock of Crescent Is spend-
ing a few days with friends in the city.

Miss Josle Murphy of Plattsmouth. Neb.,
Is guest of Mloees Jesale and Nellie Dickey.

Mrs. Frank Gtlllland has returned from a
week's visit with relatives at Seneca, Kan.

Miss Bessie Moore of Missouri Valley is
spending a few day with friends In this
city.

The Katow Art club will meet Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. Cook of Ave-
nue F.

lira. T. J. Foley ' entertained a number
of friends Informally at a luncheon given
Wednesday.

Mrs. R. C. Allen of Norfolk Is In the city,
the guest of her sister, Mrs. O. M. Frasr
of Mill street.

Mrs. Lloyd Griffith entertained the mem-
bers of the Euchre club at her home Tues-
day afternoon.

The Ideal club will hold the meeting of
this week Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Thomas Metcaif.

Mrs. C. W. Hargens and children of
Pouth First street are visiting frlenda at
Missouri Valley.

Mrs. D. W. Rushnell entertslned the
members of the Woman Whist club at her
home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. E. A. McKesson of Grant street en-
tertained a number of frlenda informally
at carda Thursday afternoon.

Miss Beebe of Glen avenue entertained a
number of friends at a prettily appointed
luncheon Tuesday afternoon.

The members of the New Century club
will meet this week at the home of Mr.
Charles Swalne of Eighth street.

Colonel "snd Mrs. W. J. Davenport and
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Uulnn spent last Sun-
day with friends at Creston.

Prof. Wallace Newton of Lincoln was a
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. F.
Bhugart during the last week.

Mrs. Emll Colt of Chicago la the guest
of Superintendent and Mrs. II. W. Rothert
of the Iowa School for the Deaf.

Mrs. Kathrlne Sullivan and Miss Nellie
Wickham arrived home Friday from a
weeks visit with friends at Panama. Ia.

Mrs. Ernest E. Hart entertained the
members of the Ladles' Musical club at
her home on Park avenue Monday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mra. E. F. Watts entertained a
number of their young friends Wednesday-evenin-

at their home on North First
street.

The members of the First Avenue Card
club were entertained Wednesday evnlng at
the home of Mrs. Clinton G. Robinson of
Seventh street

W. I. Walker of Rock Island, who haa
been in the city, the guest of the family
of H. I. Forsyth of First avenue, haa re-
turned to hla home.

John Kllllan, city ticket clerk of the
Northwestern, left Friday evening for a
couple of weeks' visit with friends at Clin-
ton, la., and Chicago. ,

Mrs. T. 11. Hill entertained a number of
friends at a luncheon Wednesday after-
noon In honor of Mrs. Douglass Graves
and Mrs. Blanch Williams.

Mrs. A. Bereehelm entertained the mem-
bers of the Tuesday Euchre club at htr
home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. A. B. Sweet-
ing of Chicago won the prize at cards

A number of the women of the city at-
tended the reception given Mra. Robert
J. Burdelte of California at the clubrooma
of the Omaha Woman club Thursday
afternoon.

Mra. J. F. Wise of Park avenue was ten-
dered a surprise party Tuesday evening by
a number of her friends. Cards, followed by
refreshments, helped to round out a very
pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Casady entertained
a number of frlenda Informally at cards
Wednesday evening. In honor of Mrs.
Douglass Graves and Mra Blanch Wil-
liam of Boston.

A party of young frlenda pleasantly sur-
prised Miss Etta Neunas at her home
Thursday evening, in celebration of her
birthday anniversary. Games and cards
were the features of the evening

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Houghton and Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Shepard entertained a
number of friends Informally at the home
of the latter Thurslay evening. In honor of
Mrs. Douglass Grave and Mr. Blanch
Williams.

Mr. and Mra. George Weatherbee and
daughter, Miaa Bertha, of Detroit, are in
the city, the guest of the family of George
T. Phelps of First avenue. They are te

home from a visit with friends at
San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Bwgsslng, 157 Fourteenth
avenue, celebrated their silver wedding an-
niversary Tuesday evening. A large com-
pany of relatives and frlenda waa present
and Mr and Mrs. Swassing were the re-
cipients of a number of beautiful presents.

The palmistry party given Tuesday after-
noon at the parlors of St. John s English
Lutheran church by the members of the
Council Bluffs Woman's club was largely
attended and proved a most enjoyasle af-
fair. The refreshment table was presided
over by Mra. H. A. Messmore, Mrs. Charles
Beno, Mrs. Fuller Swift and Mrs. Cooley.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Barrett of North
Yakima. Wash., who have been the guests
of their son, H. P. Barrett of Washington
avenue, went to Lincoln, Neb., yesterday,
where they will visit their son. J. A. Bar-
rett, assistant librarian of the State His-
torical association, before returning home.

Jacob Hansen and wife were pleasantly
surprised Tuesday evening at their home
In Hasel Dell by a number of friends who
congregated to celebrate the thirty-fir- st

anniversary of their wedding. Mr. and
Mra. Hansen, although completely taken by
surprise, were equal to the occasion and a
most enjoyable evening waa passed.

SHOP MEN DEMAND RAISE

I'aaklllea Laborers of Illlaol Ceatral
Drop Tools aad Mora Troahla

Aatlelpatea.

WATERLOO. Ia-- . April II (Special Tel-
egram) About 250 unskilled laborers em
ployed in the Illinois Central shop her
have struck for an Increase of 20 and 25

per cent. Th men have formed a union
and aeveral weeks ago presented demands
to the officials, who took no action oa the
matter. The walkout la complete.

The strikers have the sympathy of other
onion and ahould the demand not be met
or an attempt be made to replace them
with non-unio- n men, a genera strike will
follow. The men have been receiving from

1.2& to $1.60 per day.
Arrangement have been made for a con

ference with the official here tomorrow.
Th company has offered aa Increase of

10 per cent, but declares It will grant no
more. This will mean aa lucres of f l.ooo
per month In th pay roll.

Bole WllllaaT lo Be Coaxea.
WATERLOO. Ia.. April It (Special.)

Th report that has been la circulation her
for a day or a to the effect that ei-Go- v

trnor Bole had eonaeated to make the rac
for rongreea on the democratic ticket ia
th Third district, against Speaker Hender
son. cannot be affirmed. When approached
oa the subject Mr. Boles would not talk.
exoept to aay that be had not consented
to the use of hi nam. When asked If he
would take the nomination If tendered, he
refused t aay. which la Ukea by hi frleads
as aa indication that he would accent If
"coai!.- - -

CLEVELAND WRITES AGAIN

Condition of Dubuque County Furnishes
with a Text.

TIME TO GET BACK TO OtD LANDMARKS

Lawyers Ask Gsvtrssr to Vet BUI
tosspelllag; Salt laaaraaea

eee to B Broaght
Where Draws.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINE9. April . (Special.) In

the Third congressional district th demo-
crat are making preparations to run

Horace Boles against Speaker
Henderson. A few days ago Editor Baldwin
of a local democratic paper at Cascade, la
Dubuque county, clipped an article from
Bryan' paper which contained an attack
on Cleveland and sent it to the
with some comments thereon. Editor Bald-
win waa a staunch follower of Cleveland
and he called attention ta the fact that
since the party leadership haa been turned
over to Bryan the democratic majority of
over 4,000 In Dubuque county has been
turned into a republican majority, and this
notwithstanding that on of the ablest of
the editor following Bryan haa been edit-
ing a dally paper In that county. Dubuque
county 1 aleo the home of Speaker Hen-
derson and Senator Allison, yet despite this
fact It waa for many years strongly demo-
cratic Mr. Baldwin sent these statements
to the merely for his informa-
tion, but received In reply the following;
letter, which contains Cleveland's latest
views tn regard to the political situation:

Cleveland's Latest.
PRINCETON, N. J.. March 24. 19M.- -C.

D. Baldwin, Esq.: My Dear Sir Aa a
democrat exceedingly anxious to see our
old party In Its true course again. I thankyou for your gratifying and reassuring
ienr vj ine ani. i nnve reaa it withgreat interest and profit. The manly-franknes- s

of the message it contains en-
forces In a wonderful wav the Inntinoi
of lamentable democratic wandering which
have come under your own observation.
I shall be surprised If like Instances found
In many parts of our land do not put our
party on Inquiry, and doubtless many who
like you are willing to acknowledge thattrue devotion to the old time-trie- d prin-
ciples of democracy should supersede the
whim of apparent expediency and fudlsmthat have led ua Into the slough of crush-ing defeat and humiliation and left us
there to remain or be extricated by other
hands. Tours very truly,

G ROVER CLEVELAND.
May Be a Veto.

A delegation of prominent lawyer called
cn Governor Cummins today and urged that
he refuse assent to a bill becoming a law
by which it would be required that suit
against premium note in Insurance com-
panies shall be brought In the county w here
the maker of the note lives. At first the
law waa ao arranged that the notes would
b made payable in th- - counties where
made, but afterward it was changed. It
Is now contended that this would be Illegal
and that the courts would bold such a law
to be Inoperative. The purpose of the pas-
sage of the law waa to avoid annoyance
from speculator who buy up these pre-
mium notes, especially In the rase of de-

funct companies, and compel payment even
though the company la gone, because It 1

easier to pay the notes than to fight them
In court far away from home. If the suit
had to be commenced In different counties
they would be valueless.- -

Sapreaae Coart Decision.
The supreme court In an Important an!

Interesting decision today paased on the
question of negligence of a railway com
pany in the rlghta of trespassing children.
It was a case against the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids aV Northern Railroad company, tried
In Muscatine. Children playing around a
turntable unfastened It and one waa In
jured. Suit was brought against the com
pany for damages and a Judgment secured.
The company claimed that th children
were trespassing and therefor the com
pany waa not liable. The court holds that
the law as to trespass does not apply la the
case of children in the same way as to
adults and that the natural Instinct of
children to play and to seek to play with
any movable object cannot be restrained.
The Judgment of the lower court Is there
fore affirmed.

Clara Blaydea of Muscatine left in her
will a bequest for an orphans' home to be
located In Muscatine within five years from
her death, but If not ao located th money
was to go to a home for old womea. The
Lutheran organised and located an or-

phan' home, but placed It Just outald of
the city limits. The truatee of the Old
Ladles' home claimed the money because
the orphans' asylum waa not located ac
tually within the city llmlta. The court
holds that the conditions of the will had
been substantially compiled with by placing
the asylum on ground adjoining the city.

To folios Ing are the decisions placed on
file today, after which the members of the
court went to their respective home:

Old Ladies' Home of Muscatine, appel-
lant, against W. Hoffman and the German
Evanrellcal Lutheran Society for Christian
Charities; Muscatine county. Judge Wolfe;
affirmed.

Ella Edglnrton against Burlington, Cedar
Rapids & Northern railway, appellant;
Muscatine county. Judge Wolfe: affirmed

E. L Spinney, appellant, against W. G.
Holliday; Lee county. Judge Bank; af
firmed.

State aralnat William Schardler. appel
lant: Johnson county. Judge Wade; convic
tion for adultery; arnrmeo.

R. J. Haddock aaalnst M. P. Halman.
appellant: Woodbury county. Judge Gay- -
nor; amrmeo.

J. W. Stahr, appellant, against B. P.

i -- tzi-

t
aU-

sl''' a

Carter; Delaware county. Judge Tlatt; af-
firmed.

State against C. E. Ceborne. sppellant;
Polk county. Judge Conrad; conviction for
robbery; affirmed.

Lewi, Rounds sgalnst J. J. Allee. appl-Isn- t;

Buena Vista county, Judgs Qjsrton;
affirmed.

Jennie Llndser aaalnst Edmund Undsey,
appellant: Woodbury county. Judge Hutch-
inson; affirmed.

Martha J. Beaver, appellee, ssainst City
of Grove, ernellsnt; Wright county.
Judge Blrdsall; affirmed

F. 8. Barnes agalrot Thuet Bros., appel-
lants: Woodbury county. Judge Oliver; af-
firmed.

State against John Garrety. nrpellant;
Audubon county. Judge Macy: affirmed.

Cottage Ors-- company agsinst Hugo
Erbe, appellant; Tolk county. Judge Blahip;
affirmed.

It. B. Brown, appellant, against A. B.
Smith: Osceola county. Judge Hutchinson;
affirmed.

Economic IJfe association against Ed-
mund C. Spinney, appellant; Clariton
county. Judge Wolfe; affirmed.

State Insurance company, appellant,
against Emily M. Prestsge: Hamilton
county. Judge Wbltaker; affirmed.

I'nlon Terminal company. appellant,
against Sioux Falls Railway company;
Woodbury county. Judge Oliver: affirmed.

McCormlck Harvester Machine company,
appellant, against L. B. Orlflen; Boone
county. Judge Whltakrr; affirmed.

J. H. Jones against Audubon county, ap-

pellant; Audubon county. Judge Thornell;
affirmed.

Tim Donovan, appellant, against Daniel
Drlscoll; Franklin county. Judge Whltaker;
affirmed.

Margaret Rusch against City of Dubuque,
appellant; Dubuque county. Judge Mathews;
affirmed.

Alexsnder McDougal against H. C. P"P-ke- n,

sppellsnt; Plymouth county. Judge
Wakefield: affirmed. -

Albert Balklma, appellant, against H.
Sesrle: Sioux county. Judge Hutchinson;
affirmed.

Edward Mabbott. appellant, against Illi-

nois Central Railroad company; Hamilton
county. Judge Weaver; affirmed.

Ella Kellar, appellant, against w elllng-to- n

Lelvea; Mitchell county. Judge Smith;
affirmed.

Jessie K. Pence, appellant, against
Adams, Ryeraon Floele; Clay county,
Judge Helsell, affirmed.

Margaret Whlsler against J. M. hls-le- r.

appellants; Appanoose county. Judge
Roberts; affirmed.

Grsham Psper company, appellant,
against E. F. Wohlwend; Des Moines
county. Judge Wlthrow; affirmed.

Levi Fountain, appellant, against K. A.
Keen; Johnson count. Judge Wade; af-
firmed.

T. R Perclfleld against Amanda A. Aur-nlc- k.

appellant; Lucas county. Judge Fee;
affirmed.

ttnlnmin E. I Marsh.
appellant; Lee county, Judge Bank; ar--
flrmed. ....Krtrivet Gorman aaalnst the I.
Rv. Co., appellant; kossuth county. Judge
Helsell; reversed.

Blackhawk County against William Dor-rl-s.

appellant; Blackhawk county. Judge
Blair; affirmed,

wilsnn I. Oifden anrjellsnt. axalnst W.
D. Buckley: Woodbury county. Judge
WakeAeld; affirmed.

Shaffer Bros., appellants, agatnat L.
Rhynders: Chickasaw county. Judge Hob- -

nn ' .ffiririMt
Louise Falvre against Manderscheld tt

Arendorf. appellants: Monona county.
Jurire Gavnor: affirmed.

Anna C. Hannablason, appellant, aaalnst
George M. Sessions: Pottawattamie county-Judg- e

Macy; affirmed.
I n R!1 nnellant- - aaalnst W. M

Steven; Jsckson county. Judge House; af- -
nrmea.

John and Ann Melllchor. appellants
against Iowa City; Johnson county, Judge
Wade: reversed.

Bank of Arklev. appellant, against John
Porter et al: Hardin county. Judge Kenyon;
modified and amrmeo.

Peter Meyer against Judge Hobson. cer
tMrari- - Winneshiek rountv: dismissed.

J. W. McDowell against B. C. Caldwell,
appellant: Dickinson county, judge yuir
Inn - r.lrM.Oskaloosa Cigar company, appellant
against Iowa Central Railway company
Mahaska, countv. Judae Scott: dismissed.

John E. Relnlnchama aralnat Merchant'
Life association, appellant: Van Buren
rnnntv Judre Fee: reversed.

W. C. McDonald, appellant, against
Anchor Mutual Inaurance company: Chero
kee county. Judge Gaynor: reversed.

Tlmnthv Fairchild. anDellant. aralnst
William Stewart; Johnson county. Judge
Wade; reversed.

Jnhn Zarawskl aralnst Alexander Reich
man. appellant: Plymouth county. Judge
Wakefield: reversed.

Christian Seabold against Rudolph
Schema: Lee county. Judge Bank; re
versed.

New Corporatloa.
The following Incorporation paper were

filed in the office of the secretary of state
today:

Lewis Mountain Mining company of Dex
ter, capital. $10,000; by J. H. Todd. J. M
Good son and others. Waterloo Paper com
pany of Waterloo, capital, by A. C
Smith and J. D. White. Mills Land and
Loan company of Sioux Rapids, capital
$50,000; by C. B. Mills, R. C. Hulet and
others.

Kalghts of Colaashas.
Delegate from council of the Knight

of Columbus, newly organised In Des
Moines, Burlington. Davenport. Dubuque,
Fort Dode and Keokuk, have Just met in
Dubuque and organised a grand council
of the order for Iowa. The next slate
meeting will be held In Davenport, (n May
1903. The following officers were named

Deputv J. M. MeFadden. Dubuque.
Secretary E. E. Haley, Des Moines.
Treat urer J. F. Weber, Keokuk.
Advocate M. F. Healy. Fort Dodge.
Warden J. E. Halllgan. Davenport.
Chaplain Rev. B. Mac kin, Burlington.

COMMEND BISHOP'S HONOR

Latter Day lalats Adopt Reeolatloa
Eslsnlsg AoaltlBB-- Committee's

Report of O facial's Book.

LAMONI, Ia, April 1$. (Special Tele
gram) Saturday evening the service at the
Sainta church were In charge of the Grace
land board of trustees. Speeches were mad
by R. M. Elvln of the board. Herbert Balls
bury, president of the college, and Freder
Ick M. Smith, th first graduate of the col
lege, now a member of the board of
trustee. Th prayer service this morning
waa followed by an able discourse by Elder
U. W. Green of Brooklyn.

At 2 o'clock the. conference was called
to order by President Smith. After sing
Ing, prayer waa offered by A post Is L N,
Whit.

Apoetl Luff read a telegram Just received
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You can cough yourself right into bron-
chitis, pneumonia, or consumption.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral quickly cures new
coughs; old coughs, also, even the old, settled
coughs of bronchitis. Your doctor will tell
you more about this.

"I had a foarfoBr bad eocjfc which mad m very sick. I began to taka
Avar Cherry pectoral Ia a hoars th pain left any breast, and soon
the conga stopped." Jog Ctcgg, Little Rock, Ark.

J. C AYES CO, LeweU. Mas.

o the effect that Elder Joha A. Robinson
of Independence, Mo., a member of the
landing high council of the church, died

about noon today. This announcement oc-

casioned much grief and sorrow through-
out the conference. Elder Robinson was a
man much loved by those who knew him. a
earnest worker and one who haa always
been conspicuous in former conference of
the church. To express th universal ym- -
patoy occasioned ry this bereavement a
committee composed of Joseph Luff of th i ln Package addressed to th Treas
welve, F. O. Pitt of the high council and

James McKlernan. president of seventy.
was appointed to draft resolutions of con
dolence.

A report from the second quorum of
elders wss read, which contained resolu
tions of respect concerning the loss from
the quorum by death of Joseph Morrill.

A report from the first quorum of sev
enty contained resolutions of respect upon
the death of one of their number, Morris
T. Short.

The report of the auditing committee on
Herald office accounta show a gain of
$2.77.0 la the lsst year.

The matter concerning the bishop' books.
carried over from yesterdsy' session, was
brought th conference. President
Smith asked the house to appoint someone
to the chair during the discussion, since
he was yeaterday brought into the mat
ter a chairman of the committee t ap-

point the auditor. The house chose F. O.
Pitt of the high council, who occupied the
chair until the matter waa disposed of at
6 o'clock by adopting the following:

Whereas. There has tven a great deal
of agitation and misunderstanding for
some years past concerning the bishop's
dooks ana me nnanciai condition oi ine
church, and

Whereas. The general conference.
through a properly appointed committee,
secured the services of an expert ac
countant, who examined the books and
acounts of the bishop from bis call to tne
Msnop a omoe in wi until lv ana rrom
the report of said expert it is found that
there would be a email balance due the
bishop, and

Whereas. There was appointed by the
general conference of l'l a competent
committee to audit the bishop's reports
from January lo. lSuO. to January 10. l&a.
and.

whereas. The said committee finds the
bishop's reports correct, the books of his
office simplified, comprehensive, posted to
dste, and properly representing the busi
ness or tne cnurcn, tnererore, De u

Resolved. That we hereby adopt tne re
port of said auditing committee as final
In this matter, and that the honor and
Intearlty of the bishop is hereby fully In
dicated.

This evening a literary, elocutionary and
musical entertainment wa given In the
auditorium by students of Graceland college.
Sunday at 9:30 tomorrow will oc-

cupy both auditorium and basement. At 11

o'clock Apostle Hem an C. Smith will preach
In the auditorium, assisted by Elder Myron
H. Bond of Boston. At the same hour
Apoatle Corner T. Griffiths will deliver a
lecture In the basement upon the subject of
'Priesthood."
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TO BIG THEFT

Foraser Eapreo Aaeat Held at Real
Oak Sage lie atole g.VCMKI of

Matllateel Cwrreaey.

RED OAK. Ia., April 13. Frank E. Ful-
ler, alia F. U Foster, has been sires: el
her on the charge of taking $3,000 con- -

,'n,

before

school

ury department at Washington February T

last, whll h was agent ef th America!
Express compsny at Hudson. O.

The money wa wornout paper being re.
turned for redemption. Foster confessed
VI. 1 . . . .
bib crime ana saiu ne would return It
Ohio without a requisition. A partner who
came west with Fuller Is supposed to be
In Atlantic, la., and officer are trying to
locate him there.

REYNOLDS IS

Maa Held for the Marder of m Colored
Preacher Cleared at Oraage

City.

S10CX CITT. Ia.. April 18 (Special Tel-
egram.) Th Jury In the Reynolds rasa at
Orange City, which haa been on trial there
for aeveral day, returned a verdict at 3
yesterday afternoon acquitted the de-
fendant of murdering the colored preacher.
Rev. Samuel Crofton. Th Jury waa out
tour and a half hour.

He waa arrested In November, and In de-
fault of ball haa been in Jail since that
time. The verdict wa no surprise to those
who heard the evidence).

Chlragro Win froas Kaasaa City.
KANSAS CTTT. April lt-Sp- ecll Tele-"r.-T- h

Chicago White Stockings beatthe western league team here rlattirdavto J. The game was won In the fourthInning, when the visitors made a triple sndthree singles and got five passes to firstfrom Gibson. Each team tired out twopitchers and sll did good work except Gib-son's fall down In the' fourth. Score:
R.H E.Chlcsgo OllgftOOO S7JKansas C1ty..O 10001 100 170Batteries: Kansas City. Gibson. Cable andArmstrong; Chicago, Garvin, Patterson andSullivan.

Jsslor Deats Beat Med Ira.
Juniors of the Omaha Dental collera re-

peated their performance of a year agoSaturday afternoon by defeating thesophomores of the Omnha Medical collegeat base ball by a score of to 18. Thegame was by no mean errorless, but Itwas an occasion of great excitement andenthusiasm because of the large attend-ance by rooters from the two classes andschools. The batteries did good work, andBliss, Smith and Kerkler distinguished
themselves with three-bas- e hits: Score byinnings:
Dents 21712400 Jr
Medics 0S004221 2 1

Batteries: Medics, Stewart and Keckler;Dents, Ivln and Letson. Umpire: Vance.

THE QUARRELG
la married life are caased by bad diges-
tion. It makes a person cross aad in-

clined to fault finding.

Prickly Ash Bitters
make borne happy by keeping the digestion. Uvcr aad bowels
la perfect order, strengthen the stomach, purifies the blood
promote sound sleep aad cheerful spirit.II 111 lit

1 X ; PRICE, 11.00 PER BOTTLE. y J
Ik I QRUO STORES. AJ

ring
Time

Moving
Time

CONFESSES

ACQUITTED

HALF

The Best

Office Building
Moving I not pleaaant to think about

oxoept when tha prospect of a handaome
mo 1 la prospect. You have to get op

a certain am oust of steam to move, area
when you are driven to aasperatloa by
poor Janitor work, wretched elevator ser-

vice and offloes that have been long ta
need ef paint aa wall aa aoap and watata

The Bee Building
always look fresh and attractrr because
It 1 aever allowed to got out of repair.
Thta together with eAotont Janitor aerrloa
snake It a plsaaaat place ta ao business.

Beside this th rent are no higher
than U other bull dings.

R. C. Peters & Co.
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Be Building.

PARTS 1 to 12

The Living
Animals of
the World

NOW READY
At The Bee Office

Price 10 cents By mail IS cents
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